
€2so))“BlUish' 'Killed!
receiving from the eastern cities a

f’ beaotlfOi selection ofSpring & Sum*
to which 1invite the attention ofone

an3f fclU ‘ r ‘ ■ "

•

\. ; : To the Ladies.
Irv&lks; Daraiges, Linen, Popolins, Linon Lus*

French, English and AmerU
cqn oHnt£.ea, g(nghafn9, gingham lawns, lawns,

plaid muslins, swiss, book and tarlton,
do.; plain andfahoy spring d’ laines, bonnets, pa-
raßQ)B, Bi}h shades, ribbons, laces, fancy trim*
tninga, flatter ourselves to be able to please
all'in pficdaand style, who will favor us with a

*

Gentlemen,
Ffltybur own Interests we ask of you to cal! and
examine our stock of, French and English, black
clotha,*.French andEnglish fancy oqlprs do., fancy
French caSBimeree, .doe< skins, black and fancy;
EagHdh'.and American! .caesimeres, silk warp
cloih and tweed,. Codington and, Merino cassi-
imrbarahd tweeds, plain and fancy Crotons and
Qambroonsi.buff oassirneres, fancy jeans, silk,
eklin.and maraeille,-Vestings;,plain, and high
colored silk cravats, &c.

Domestic woods in abundance, such ns Muslins,
Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant stuff,orety cheap: ool’d, cambrics, domestic
.ginghams^diapgrs,,checks, nankeens, &c.
- * ■ - ■ Carpets.
Ah Immense stock pf carpels, floor oil cloths, plain
qud:ooloredi mattings* a beautiful assortment of
frahsparent'Bllnds,. all of Which will be sold .un-usually 1 low.

BOOTS & SHOES of all kinds, qualities and
prices,mow receiving and on hand, •
/V.Also,a fresh lot of Grocurirs,.which cannotbe•,beat, in. price or quality.. My stock is very
Ihrge amd.complete, and we always take pleasure
ill showing goods without charge..'"Recollect the old stand, a few doors east of the
Market House, artd directly opposite Wright &

Saxton's Hardware store
CHAS, OGILBY

' Carlisle, March 29, 1849
S. A. COYLE’S ■Wholesale Sf Retail Store,.South Hanover Street,

Carlisle, "Sign ofthe Bee Hice."
1 Respectfully calls the attention of

his Friends to his new stock of Spring
sjiflKsSy£ahd SummerGoods. Itis-imp.ossiblo

enumerate all the articles I. have
for sale: suffice it to say, we have almost every
thing that is necessary for Ladies and Gentlemen's
wear., ‘

* Ladies Department . —Neat figured Mouslin de
Laines, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre, pink and blue de laines, Sa-
tin stripe do., second mourning Clarendons,plaid
Lyouese, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties and scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk flannel, pink,- blue, and green barege;
kid, silk, and lisioe gloves; a largo assortment of
Ladies', Misses’ and Children's hose.
-■ Gentlemen's Department* —French and English
Cloths,-from 87£ cts. to 88 per yard; French blk.
cassiraeres, fancy do., large assortment of Vest,
frigs, Qroton. cloths and Lustres, tweeds & cash-
meret, white linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,

( China Pearl hats for men and boys, straw hats,all sorts and sizes; black and fancy cravats, lisle,
kid and silk gloves.. ••
•“Also, a very largo stock of bleached and un-
bleached muslins, calicoes from 3 lo 12Jper yard,
carpets, floor oil cloths, and a great vaiiety of
Goods not mentioned. Please call and examine
my slock, where you will always find a full sup-
ply.

Carlisle, April 5,1819
New and Cheap Spring Goods

At the New Store.
Corner offfahover and Leather Streets,-apposite

(K Win . Leonard’s old stand•

THE undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public; that they have Justreturn-
ed from Philadelphia, with a large and well se-
lected assortment of

Wcw Spring «ooils,
'purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
Iheyaredetermined to sell at very small profits.
Among these goods may be found Cloths & Cas-
siraeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff, in
variety, best American and India Nankeen*

Ladies Dress Goods,.
consisting; in part of silks, bereges, silk tissues,
'alpacas, &c. • A fine lot. of straw and braid

BONNETS,
Palm Leaf Hals, Ribbons and Lace Goods, an
elegant assortment of Calicoes and five Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching season, at our usual
lowprices. Checks, tickings, drillings, linens,
-and the usual variety of bleached and unbleached
muslins*

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s
arid'. Children's Bools and Shoes, good and hand-
some.

GROCERIES in nil their variety, viz; Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea.Company’s celebra-
ted Teas, Spiqes, &0., and the best quality of
Carpet Chain.

All the above have been purchased moriTand
will he sold low. Please pi vo us a call.

X S. D. POWEL& CO.
Carlisle, March 29, 1819

Ever offered to the Public.
ARNOLD & LEVI’S

New and Cheap
, Wholesale and litiailf Dry-gouds

Slnrt,

THE subscribers respectfully announce to the pub-
lic that tlwy. have taken that well known-stand!

lately occupied by Sheaffer &, Myers, in North llan-1oyer street, B,doors north of the CarlisleBank,and'
directly opposite to Havorstick’s Drug Piorc, where
they have opened the largest and cheapest assort-

’ meat of goods ever offered to the public.
Ijadlcs dress Ooods,

among which the following comprise a part: Black
and fancy Silks, Shaded do. in grout variety, Tts*
sues, plain, plaid and striped Borages; Lawns and
Ginghams; a largo assortment of Linen Lustres,
plain, striped and figured D’Lninos, Bombazines,
Alpoccas, Silks and Satins, plaid and striped Mus-
lins, Capes and Worked Collars. Laces and Edgings,
Mitts, Glover, Hosiery ofall kinds.

A large assortment ofShawls, for spring and sum-
mer, BONNETS«V RIBBONS, Parasols, Men’s
and Boy’s Wear, a great variety*

Carpeting:,
The forge** assortment. ever offered in Carlisle,
Matting, Floor, and Table Oil Cloths.

Call and examine-for yourselves, Is all wo ask—-
we- moke no charge fur showing goods, but esteem
;the privilege a favor. AKNOXiD & LBVI.

April 16, 1840.
Removal.

*'CH| having removed his
iiJ t I?t,O

M
IVnJB Blo.ro *° 1,10 room formerly©coupled by Mai. Lamherlon,’between Conlyn’eaewelery store and Burkholder’s hotel, in West"SSI A2t22fei7p "n1 7Wf“«» ‘"fom hUfrlMd.Jnd the public, that he Intends to continue thebusiness e> heretofore. He has J UBtluge Bieoilrnent of J cocv ■ nSpring and Summer Goods,

whloh he will have made up at the shortest noticeana 1 in the moat desirable manner. Ho will com■lanlly have on hand a large selection of
Ready-made Clothing,

eheeper.than ever offered to the public before-
such as black and blue drees coats; frock & anc..
coats ofvarious colors; tweed coats of all shapes
and colors;summer cloth ooats; linen, cotton and
jeans coals; and all other kinds of fashionable
ooats;'black and fancy cashmere pants; summer
pants of every description and color; plain and
fancy satin voste;. summer vests, all Boris and
colors; shirt bosoms and collars; neck and pocket
.handkerchiefs; stocks, suspenders of all, kinds,
and very cheap/. Don’t forget the place*
' Carlisle) April 6,1849—3 m

PARJIEB’S HOTEL, '
EisT .Htim Stbxxt,' Oititisiß, Pi,

THE subscriber respectfully ihforms her friends
and the public generally-, that she has taken that

well known, tavern stand in East High street, Car-lisle, formerly kept by David. Marlin, and that she is
now prepared to' 'accpmmoda'to. 'Farmers, Drovers,
Pedlars, Travellers, and alb others who may-favor
her with a call, in the moat accommodatingmanncr;Her Table will .bo (constantly furnished with the
beat the country can produce, and her -Daw is. sup-plied with ; the choicest Liquors. Her Stabling,
which Is largo and convenient, will be in charge of
a careful Ostler. . . ..

She flatlets horselfthat from her experience as nn
innkeeper, she will be abltV to render, general satis-
taction. .

Boarders taken by the week, month or year, on
Lhd most reasonable'terms.

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
February 22, 1849—3rii ...

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
Fronting on Ihf. Cumberland Valley Rail Road,

■\ Carlisle, Pa.,

LATELY kept by.J. A.Wlnrott, has just been
taken by the subscriber. It is newly finished,

and has been thoroughly repaired. . , .
Passengers'in the ems, strangers, travellers, and

visitors to Carlisle, are invited to call.’
Terms moderate, and every attention paid to the

comfort and convenience of all who patronize the es-
tablishment. DAVID MARTIN.

February-15,1849.—tf •

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Carlisle, Pa* ‘

THE' undersigned having leased that well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate .on Main

street, on the north-west corner of the public equate,
in the Borough' of Carlisle, Pa., lately in tho occu-
pancy of Gcorgo Beetcm, Esq-, would respectfully
inform his friends and the public generally, that ho
is how prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him.with a call, in a manner which ho flatters, nim-
self cannot fail to prove Satisfactory.' Tho house has
the most pleasant location m the borough, fronting
on Mala street and the public square—is but a few
steps from the Railroad Depots and adjacent to tho
Court House; It has recently been refitted withnew
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated to promote tho ease and comfort of his guests.

His TABLE will always bo supplied with tho
choicest and most wholesome faro the market can
afford, and his BAR with tho best of Liquors.

The STABLING belonging to the establishment
is good and extensive, and will always bo supplied 1
with the' best provender, and- attended by careful
hostlers.

Nothing shall bo left undone to render cqmforU-
Lie those who favor him with their patronage,andhe
hopes, by strict and proper attention.to his business,
lo merit and rccclvo a liberal share of public encour-
agement. H. L. BURKHOLDER, Agent.

December 21,1848—6m
MAXWEtLL’S

FANCY 1 SILK DRESS TRIMMING ESTAB-
T ISIIMENT,

. No,. 170, South Second Street,
West side, nine dadra below Spruce, Philadelphia-

Fringes, Gimps, &c.

IN consequence of the decease of Mrs. C. Maxwell,
the subscriber is desirous of selling off her ini-

monseand beautiful assortment of Jenny Lind, Bul-
lion, and wide and narrow cut Silk Fringes; Victo-
ria,.Algerine,Flower and other Gimps; French But-
tons, Figured Braid, Cords and Tassels, Ac.

Country Merchants'are informed, that they can
obtain the above article's at lower prices than they
can bn procured forelsow hero. These Goodshav-
ing.been selected expressly for the retail trade, those
having orders to fill, or wishing to day in a good as-
sortment of Dress Trimmings, will do well; to give
me an early call. Besides the usual inducements
of saving lime by calling at my establishment before
going elsewhere, Iextend that ofa saving of money.

. JACOB G. MAXWELL,
'. -170 South -d street, Philada. •

March 1,1849—3m

To Builders, Carpenters, dec.

gQQ QOQ FEET of dressed CarolinaFloor-

5UO,OiA> feet dressed Spruce Flooring Boards,
200.000 “ White Pine “ *,*

200.000 “ ,f* Ind’n River « “

100,00.0, “ u Fencing, Shelving,dec.
Thefinest and lugcst slock of diessed Lumber

ever.offered for sale in.lhis or any other market. !l
was dressed In tho brsl manner lust suinmo. and fall,
and may therefore bo idled upon not to shrink.

(Ej* Orders from tho country accompanied with the
Cash or City reference, if satisfactory, will bo atten-
ded to with especial care.

WILSON <fe LAVENDER.
Drown St. Wharf, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 22, 1849.—3in*

Bonnets! Bonnets!

TZ. LOTHROP, No. 30 South Second St.
• upper side, next door to Sharpless & Sons,

Philadelphia, respectfully invites tho attention of
the. Ladios of Carlisle and vicinity, to his very
select assortment ofSpring and Summer .

Straw Bonnets & Hats,
at extremely low prices. Merchants and Dealers
supplied. Altering, Bleaching and Pressing,
done in a superior manner, and at short notice.

T. Z. LOTHROP,
No. 30 South 2d street, west side, next door to

Sharpless & Sons. Philn.
April 5,18-19—3m

Great Attraction for the Hollidays!
. Kritisliliiklcs Headquarters,

North Hanover St., Carlisle.

THR subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Carlisle, end those who may visit

it during the Hollidays, that, ho is now manufac-
turing and will keep on Uahd a targe assortment
of CONFKOTION AllY, SUGAU PLUMBS,
&c., suitable for the approaching fualWUlos, whicl
will he sold wholesale or retail at the old stand,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bank, where he also has on hand a largo assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importation,
which will bo sold on accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part of

Oranges, Lemons, drapes,
Raisins, Prunes, Dales, Citron, Ffgs, Almonds,
Cocoa Nuis. Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts
English Walnuts, &c. He would ulso call alien'
lion to the best assortment of

French, German & American Toys,
over brought to ibis place, consisting in part 01
fine French fancy boxes, bid and jointed Dolls
all sixes; Doll heads, fino China, Common Dolpli
and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen sells and Futni
lure in boxes, brass and tin Trumpets, woolj
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds. Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools in boxes, Games, Puzzles,
&C.J Pianos, Fiddles,Tumborines, Harmoonionns,
Acoordeons, Drums, Guns, Pistols. Glass and
China Toys, fino sewing Baskets, Toy and Doll
Baskets, nnd a variety of other articles. In con-
nexion with the above he lias just received a prime
ol of ' . ,

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed, Loaf Ac Crown
Sugars, New Oileuns, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-
house Molasses, vefy cheap; Imperial, Young
Hyson and Clack Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,

iSugarnnd Pic-nlo Crackers, Cheoao, Rico, &o,|
iTrcah Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Gin-
jßer»Cloyps, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.
I . orders thankfully received and punctuallyUllonJoiUo. ■ P. MONYEB.

- Oamolo, Novomhor 30, 18d8.
VAKNINII.J c™?y

r w'ilrro"
Superior nrllolo. Jopon.and Ulncl/v
nt Iho .lore of JACOB BENEU.

ORANOES, Lemon. oml Ualalnu, just receivedDr. Rawlins’ Drug store..
May 17,1840

; . Paper. Hangings, ,

EMBRACING ono of the largest assortments
in this city of now style. Parlor, Hall and

Dining Room Papers, with a splendid assortment
of Fire Board Prints, Borders and Painted Win-
dow Shades; also a large assortment of Curtain
Papers of new and'desirable patterns, all ofvvhich
will be sold at the. lowest market rates. Should
the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity bo in want of
any of the. above goods, they .will please examine
tny stock before purchasing elsewhere.

. E. FIZELL,
N- 13. corner of Eleventh & Chesnuleta.

Phila. May 3, lb ID—3m
. N. B. Paper hung by careful workmen, nt low

rates, Work done In the country at city prices.
Fui'iiltiirc! Furniture.'!

THE subscriber respectfully informstbo.public that
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Sccre-
TARIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks,Buck-cases
Bedsteads,Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,and
.in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop. .
. The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of thebest of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho Intends to
sell low for cask. All who will give him a call, will
say.that bis furniture is cheap and.good.' All,work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for thomselvcs—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public (hat

he carries on the' •

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hearse, he can attend
funcralsin the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 16, 1848.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber. ' • • _____

Cabinet making.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
TACOB FETTER & SON, enrner ..of North
J Hanover and Louthet streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness, embracing in part,

Sideboards, Sopas,
Bureaus, Bkbsteads,
Tables, Wash-stands,
Secretaries, Maiiooanv Chairs, and
Wardrobes, Work-stands.
Their FurnUuro being made out of the best ma.

ferial, by their own hands, they fell no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always up-
prized of tho very latest city fashions, they are
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in the country, and at prices 100 which shall cor
respond with the “lightness of the moneymarket, *

They would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amino llmir present elegant stock, Ur which'-they
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mesl modern styles.

Tho UNDRritAKER's branch of business receives
especial .attention.

January 18, 1840. ; .

T ; nuts! Hats!
SeniJfo and Summer Fashions for 1848.

fpllE subscriber would respectfully coll the alien-

X lion of the public to his largo assortment of

rQ , Hats & Gaps, .jW» of thorniest fashions,‘consisting of Moleskin,
Hoover, fine While Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russlo hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a lino .assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s lints, (very ighl) together
with o general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of .Caps,of all sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and nil who wish to purchase hols or caps,
arc Invited to call, a»*the subscriber is prepared .to
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot the place, No. 3, Harper's Bow.

WILLIAM 11.TROUT.
Carlisle,May 25,1649. '■
“Be wise lit Uino—His lolly to

dclor,^

AFFLICTED READ! Thousands are,suffering
with disease from which there is nodilficullyin

being speedily nnd permanently relieved, provided
the right means aro used, ,As eycry vice has its own
punishment, so it would seem every disease has its
remedy. This is true, and there is nothing, in this
life more certain than that tho ,

American Compound,
Is the most speedy and certain remedy fur all diseases
of a delicate nature known to the world, adapted to
every stage of the disease, sox and constitution, at all
times and seasons; there is no four of exposure, do*
tontiam from business, nor restriction in dict. From
tho certain and speedy relief that it gives, it is now
tho most popular remedy of the day. Ton thousand
cases hive been cured by it during tho post year.—
Prepared by a practical physician, tho offiictcd can
roly with confidence on its curative powers over dls*
eases of this character. Full directions accompany
each bottle.

. Caution.—Ask for the Amriem Compound ond
purchase only of tho agents*

For sale by Samuel Elliott, Carlisle; Dr. Dnr-
nitz, York; It. Williams, Columbia; A. Milter, Lan-
caster; Dr. M’Phorson and J. Wyeth, Harrisburg.

Prico $1 per bottle.
Eobruary 22,1840—Cm_ -

GIESE& SON,
Commission Merchants,

FOR THE BALE OF’ ,

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber & Iron
No, 48 Commerce Steet Wharf,

BALTIMORE..
[CT ADVANCES MADE ON CONSJONMUNSf,

March 22,1810^4m»
BWARK Furniture Varnish, just received, at
Dr, Rawlins’ Drug store.

May 17,1840 . * '

J. H. PARKER^
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office In North Hano-

Hon'f F "w°ti r°om k occlUficd tho

I, March an,

Fire Insurance.
fpHE Allen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Fire
1Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by anact ofAssembly,is now fully
organized,and in operation undurthe management
of tho following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Slayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sicrrctl,
Henry Logan, Michael Cockling Benjamin H.
Musser, LevLMerkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sr.nnd Melchoir Broneman,whorespectfully call
the attention ofcitizens ofCumberland and York
counties to tho advantages.which the company
hold out. ’ - ~

Therales ofinsnrance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to the agents o( tho company
who are willing to wait upon.them at any time,

JACOB SHELLY, President*
Hrnry Logan, Pice President,

Lewis ITver, Secretary,
Michael Cocklln, Treasurer*

■■ February 3, 1848.
Aobnts —Rudolph Martin l, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allen? John O. Dunlap. Allen;
O. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shirc-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wonhloyshurg,; Robert
Moore. Charles Dell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacobKlrk,general ngl.
John Shcrrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. , ‘

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lpchfton.
JOIIX O. BAKER’S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.*
THIS article is employed with great success, and

by the most eminent idiyslcians of this city, for (ho
cure of the following diseases s

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilltlc affections,' Utter and ulcers, white
swellings, scurvoy, neuralgia or tic dotouroux, cancer,
goitre or broncbocelo, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chroniu disease of tho lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects of mercury, jaundice, hypnrtrophy, or en-
largement of tho heart, palpitation ond trembling in
tho region of tho heart and stomach, enlargement of
tho bones, joints or ligaments, oil the various discuses
of tho skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv.
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impuro state
of the blood and other' fluids of (he body, in short nil
diseases whore a change of tho system is required.

Prepared only by tho proprietors, John C. Boker
& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100
North Third street, below Race street, Philo, Price

; 50 cents per bottle.
Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, modi-

-1 emeu, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye-

-1 stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior article,
of Imitation Plate Glass, at about one fifth (lie

price, of English or French Plates, any she, cut to
, order.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
solo at P. Williams’ Drug store, Columbia; John F.
Long's Drug store, Lnnciißtci, Pa.; S. Elliott, Car*
lisie; and by Henry & Caolovy, Druggists, corner of
Market and Third stro la, llanisburg, Pa.

December 7,1849—1 y
Fashionable Vcuitlaii Ullud

llcpohl
subscriber having had much experience in

1 the mnnufocloryof BLINDS, having served an
apprenticeship to tho business, and carried it on somesix or eight : years, and having, in addition to his
former Depot 347 Race street, purchased Mr. Oassu-
dy’s slock* No, 7 Hart’s Building, N, E. corner of
Sixth and Chcsnut streets, ho has a largo assortment
of (ho very best Blinds at both stores, which ho will
sell as reasonable as any in the city,

Tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, are respect-
fully invited to call and examine for themselves, be*
fore purchasing elsewhere, R. W.KENSIL,

No. 7 Hart’s Building, and 347 Raco at, Rhila.
April 10. 1841) ly

Domestics, ah kinds of Pont stuffs, Ging-
hams; Chocks, Tickings, Prison stripes, Mullins,

iko., at very reduced priesfl, ot
April 26, ARNOLD & LEVI'S.

■ * UVEB; COMPLIANT, ';
r

'.‘

: JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR
Nervous Debility 1, Disease hf the 'Kidneys, and all

Diseases arising from a-disordered Liver or '■

Stomach in both'Male and Female t .

QUOH as constipation, inward piles,.'fallness ofO blood to tho head, acidity of the stomach, nabsea,
heart-burn, disgust for food, fullness or weight in the
stomach, sour eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
pit of the stomach, swimming of the head, hurried
and difficult breathing, guttering at tho hcapt,.oliokß

ing or sufficating sensations when in a lying posture;
dimness, of vision, dots or webs before the sight, fev-
er and dull pain, in tho head, deficiency of peispira-
lion, yellowness of'tho skin and eyes, “pain in the
side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat,
burningtin the flesh, constant imaginings of evil and
great depression ofspirits, canbo effectually curcdaby

I>R. HOOFIiAMD’S
Celebrated Germah Bitters,

. Their.power, over tho obqve diseases is not.exccll*
cd—ifequalled—by any other preparation in the XJ.
States as the cures attest, in many.cases after skillful
physicians had failed.

Derangement of the Liver and Stomach arc Sources
of insanity, and will also produce disease of tho
heart* skin|lungs and kidneys, and lays the body
open to an attack of Cholera, bilious or yellow fever,
and is generally'the first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption.
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

** jfTrc Dispatch ,” of December 3 let, soys :

An InvalUarls Mkihci.nk.—Wc have frequent*
ly heard the.celebrated German Gittcis, manufactur-
ed, by Dr. Hoofland, spoken of iq terms of commen-
dation, and wo know deservedlyso. It is a too
common practice, in certain quarters, to puff all man-
ner of useless trash, but in the case of the above Bit-
ters, hundreds ore living-witnesses of their great
moral and physical Worth. As a medicine for the
Liver.coruplnint, jaundice,‘nervous debility and dys-
pepsia, it'has been found invaluable, effecting cures
und thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other
medicines have failed. Wq feel convinced, that in
tho use of .the German Bitters, the .patient does not
become debilitated, blit constantly gains strength and
vigor to tho frame—a fact worthy of groot consider-
ation. The Bit'crs are pleasant in tasto and smell,
and can bo administered under tny circumstances,
to (ho most delicalo’stomach. Indeed they can bo
used by all persons with tho most perfect safely. It
would be well for those who arc much affected in tho
nervous system; to commence with one tea spoonful
or less, and gradually increase. We speak from ex*
pcricncc, and are of course, n proper judge. The
press far and wide, have united inrecommending the
German Bitters, and to (he ofiliuled wo most cordial-
ly advise their use. ♦

**Spit %t of iheTimeaf of June 21lh, soys
“Do oun ooon,citizens who are invalids; know

the mauy.astonishing cures that have been perform*
cd by,Dr. HooSamTs celebrated German Biitersl—
If they do not, wo recommend .them to the “German
Medicine Store,” all who arc uOliclcd with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, dr Nervous Debili*
ly; the Doctor has cured many of our citizens after
the best physicians had foiled.. Wo have used them,
and they have proved to be a medicine that every
one should know of, and wo cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which gives
them {greater claim upon our hnrnhlo effort, they are
entirely Vegetable, ,

“77/c Daily New* ” of July 4th, says:
“We speak knowingly of Dr, Iloofland’s celebra-

ted German Bitters, when wo any it is o blessing of
(his age; and in diseases of the.biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not we think on cquaK . It
is a Vegetable Preparation, ond made without Alco-
hol, and to all-invalids we would recommend it as
worthy their confidence.

READ THE FOLLOWING
If is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman

favourably known throughout, the United' Stales—-
the proprieldwjf the “Medicated Worm Syrup.”

Philo., Nov, 22d, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with mtich pleasure, that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your German Bitters,
having sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, and debility of tho Nervous system. I
can say conscientiously, that they uro tho best arti-
cle of the kind I have ever sold, (and I deal ih all
tho popular medicines) and I consider it . the. only
medicine for tho above diseases before the public.'

1 have never sold one bottle that has not given
satisfaction, and brought forth tho commendation of
those who used it.

I deem this my duty both to you as the proprietor
of this highly valuable article, ond to those afflicted
with the'obovo complaints, that they may know, of
its curative properties and to enable them to select
the good from tho \aiious: articles with which our
market is flooded.

J. N. HOBBNSACK, Druggist.
Corner of Second an d sets.

Jaundice and Lived Comvi.unt cured after
Physicians n.ui Failed!

Philo., Dec. 27, 1848.
-Dear Sir—lt is_wilh feelings of pleasure I commu-

nicate to you tho sensativo effects (amt in a 'short
time) of your invaluable ‘{Hoofland’s celebrated Gcr-
ihon Billers,” upon my system while laboring under
the Jann ice. About two years ago I hud an attack
of (lie Jaundice and was confined to. the house sjx
weeks under medical treatment of tho Family Phy-
sician am) for sometime after, when I went out I had
to bo very careful of myself, since that time I have
had several attacks of (ho some disease, and your
Billers have entirely relieved and cured mo in two
or three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, lust spring, had a long a serious spoil of Jaun-
dice, hohud it sometime before I knew it; ho wus
confined to.his bad. As soon osl heord of his con-
dition I called to see him nnd told him of (he effect
your Bitters had upon mo in tho same disease, Ho
immediately sent for a bottle, nnd in n few da s ho
was cured. I have in several lust ncefl recommend*
cd tho Bitters in other, coses, always producing tho
same happy c/fcct. My wife hue been considerably
afflicted with Inver complaint and Neuralgia,by the
use of the Bitters situ is will, now enjoying good
health. Wo believe from tho many cures wo know
of these Bitters effecting, that they possess In a re-
markable and extraordinary degicc gr at curative
properties, ond that which enhances thrir value with
us is, they arc entirely, vegclohic. Wo blwd\ s keep
tho Billers on hand and would not bo willing lo be
without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
C. PEIRCE, 370 South Front si.

Can sliongcr testimony bo adduced by any Prepa-
ration before Mio'public 1 , .A single boltlo will con-
vince any o , ' their power, over Jiecaso. They
nro cntUv';. ;j, ;cl»hle, and will permanently destroy
the.most < . i mute cosliyencss, and give strength ond
vigor to me frame, at no lime dchilltaling the patient;
being also grateful to the most delicate stomach un-
der any circumstances, nnd can bo administered will)
perfect safely to delicate infants—thcy'nro free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineral and,
injurious ingredients. I

They call bo taken.at all times and under all c(r-|
cumslanccs, no ordinary exposure will prevent :hom
basing a salutary effect, and no bad result canaccrue,
from an over dose. . j

For sale, wholesale ami retail, at (ho principal
-Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No. 278Raeo street, Philo.

For sale In Carlisle, by Samuel Elliott, and
respectable dealers generally throughout the Slate.

February 28, 1840—ly ' •
Plainfield Cliinsical Acudciny.

Four miles west of Carlisle, between the ffe'wville
Slate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad,

SIXTH SESSION.

THE Sixth session will commence on Mondoy the
7th of May, 1910. The number of sUuJcnla

Is limited, and they arc carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, &C.

Tho situation precludes tho possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or Village, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland Volley Railroad, both of
whichpass through lands attached to tho institution

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c., (por boss.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music , 10 U0
French,or Gorman ' 600Circularswith rofeioncos, Are., furnished by

„
R.K. BURNS, Principal,May 3,1840.—1 y , ' '

X. B. BUOOUIAXX’S
Great Bargain Watch and Jewelry

Store., ,

fl. WHERE Gold Ond, Silver -Watches of
/SZg: every description con be had at from ton to

fifteen per cent.'less than any other store in
New York or Philadelphia, : Persons who wish, to
get a good watch, perfectly regulated, would do well
to coll at the store of the subscriber, and compare the'
quality arid price of his Wutchcs.wilh. that of other
stores. . Good watches at; the .following exceedingly
low prices: : .
Gold Levers, .full jewelled,,lB carat cases, $3B 00
Silver do do do - 1 12. 00
Gold Lepincs, jewelled, 18 cqiat ca ‘ 23 00
Silver do ■ do • , r; $ 00
Silver Verge Watches, front $3 .00 upwards.
Gold Pencils,from $1 Qo.to $8 00} Gold Pens, with
silver, cases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents.

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion*
able Jewelry, at, prices far below the usual storff
prices. Old gold and silver, boughtor takon in ex-
change. LEWIS R. BUOMALL,

, No. 110.North Second street,, scconu door below
Race, Phils. * , ! -

...Cut this advertisement out, and bring it along,
you will (hen be sure to get into the right store.

April 19, 1849—1 y . , ,

Allegheny House,
No. 280 MarkttStreet, abate Eighth) (South Side,)

’Philadelphia. -

THIS large and splendid hotel has been furnish-
ed with entire new furniture. Theßarßobm

is the' largest in J Philadelphia. The parlours
and SiUing-Rbbmis areentirely separated from the
noise and, bustle, consequent to the arrival and
departure of cars. The Portico extending the
whole front.of the house, affords a cool retreat in
warm weather, and a splendid view of tile great-
est thoroughfare In the city.

Tim Lodging Rooms arc well furnished. The
Table as well provided for os at any other hotel,
with, every attention of the managers to make itthe best hotel for. Merchants and Business men,during their,stay ip the city. The terms will be
one dollar per day,, On the.arrival of.the cars
from: the west, a Porter will be in; attendance to
convey baggage, &c. to the hotel, which is adjoin-
ing the depot. : .

February 8,1849.—6 m
LIFE INSURANCE.

Penn Mutual Life Insuhancb Companv
No/91 Walnut St. Capital $50,000;

THjsQompany is now ready to make Insurance
on Lives, on the mutual system, without lia-

bility beyond the amounted’ the premium. l.
( All the profits of tho company divided annually

among the insured. >,•

The premium may bo paid monthly, quarterly,
aoini-annually, drannually, or qne-halfof the pre-
mium may be paid in a note at 10 months. ;

Individuals,insured, in this company become
members of the corporation, and vole for Trusr
tees.

For the greater security ofparties Insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of $150,000 has
been created to meet the losses that may accrue
upon policies issued by the company, to bo held
and used by the Trustees, until a capita] exceed-
ing that amount .has been realized from thereceipts
ofnreminths.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.,
WM. M. CLARK, Vice Presidents.

John VV. Horned, Secretary.
The undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the new store, cor-
ner ofHanover and Louther sts.

.
"

• S. D. POWEL.
Dr. G. W. Foulke, Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov,'9,‘1848,

Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
$260,000. —Charier perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their ofllco in Philadelphia, andl* at their
Agencies throughout the Slates, at the lowest rates
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.
Age, g. For 1 year,

20 81
30 ,99.
40 1,29,
60 I,BG
69 8,48

Example.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 96 cents would-secure
to his family.or heirs $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,00 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years be secures (o them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, he secures 81000 to be paid when
ho dies. ' The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from-ihnse
charged, by other offices. ' For $49,60 the heirs
would receive $5OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of application dpd all particulars may be
had at the office of Fiieii’x. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGHORN, Pres’t.
11. G. Tuckett, Sect’y.

Frru’k* Watts, Alt’y.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.—1 y

For 2 years,

1,30
1,04
2.07
2.07

Dr. r. C.Xoonilsv

WILL perform all operations npon theTpmi*
that are. required for their preservation'such as Scaling ,Filing, Plugging , fe., or Will

restore the loos of them, by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth to a fall sett,
(IT-Office on Pitt street, a few doors South of

the Railroad Hotel*.
. N. B, Dr.Loomis will be absentfromCarlislethe last ten days, in each month*

Dsccmbcri4,.lB4B. •

11. R. B. tEMAR;
SURGEON DENTIST.

(successor to dr* x. c. rxxf.)

TJ BBPBCTFXTLLY informs the. citizens of thisXI)place and vicinity, that having'.made himselfthoroughly acquainted with the thsort bb well asthe practical part ofDentistry, he is now prepared toperform all operations entrusted to him, to.the satis-
faction ofall, at moderate charges. Office—SouihHanover, street; adjoining the office.of Dr. O. WFoulko, and immediately opposite the 2d PresbjtQ*
rian church.
. March 1,1849—1 y

JAMES FLEMING.
IT* W. CORNER OF Pll'T AJfD UIOE STREETS,

CARLISLE, FA. '

OFFERS for sale on the most reasonable terms, alarge assortment of choice Drugs and Medicines,
chemicals, Paints, Oils, &c.j with the most useful
of the Patent Medicine* ; Also; an elegant assort*
ment of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-
ving Creams,Hair Dye, Hair Oils in great variety,Hair, Nail, Tooth, Hat, Flesh and Cloth Brushes.
Whips in great variety. Umbrellas, cants,Potkot
Books, Combs, Ink and Inkstands; Motto wafers and
Seals. Fine writing and note paper envelopes* Ra.
zors, Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor strops, Fan-
cy-ware, Card cases, Fancy boxes. Cornelius* Pat.
ent Lord Lamps, Globes and wicks, Lard Oil,Sperm
candles. 'An extensive assortment of Imported and
Domestic Sogars, Tobacco end Snuff*

-Call and examine the stock—ho Is prepared to
offer Inducements to purchasers for cosh.

January 25, 1349.

»AI.LEY’S
Magical Pain Extractor.

(tux oiuomxi. xau. oxn bsKDim.J
Burns and Scalds.

I CHALLENGE the world to prove thnl my gen*nine Extractor has over failed (since its intro-duction by mo in 18300 in one single instance, tocure the worst Burns and Scalds. But it must b.the genuine article* not the vile counterfeit stuff that
isflooding the market-

S!ARK THE TEST/
Dailey's Genuine Extractor, in burns and Scdlds,affords immediate relief, as soon as applied: it coolsand draws out the fire and pain in a few minutes.Counterfeit Extractors, no matter, by what name orunder what title they appear, wnen applied irritateand increase the point
Try all tho imitations that profess to the same vir-

tues, and the above test will he found conclusive.—It docs, however, net alone apply to burns and scalds,but in cuts, wounds, sore and inflamed eyes, and illeases of external and painful inflammation, the samedifference will bo observed.
Piles, Bruises, Salt Rheum ,Rheumatism, Eryslpe*

Ids, Eruptions, Sore Nip j.s,Broken Breast,
. Chilblains, Fever Sorts, old Sores Burns, \

and all .external inflammation' yield-readily to theall-powerful pain subduing, and curative properties
of this e*:r«koniinary remedy. But mark, it must bo
the genuine Dolley,

CA UTION.
To tub Pun lic /—Doing cognizant of the danger

attending the uso of(he counterfeit extractors, I din-
tinctly 'declare that I will not hold myself responsible
for tho effects of any Extractor, unless, (he same h«procured at my own Depot, 415 Broadway, N. Y.
ox from my authorized Agents.

TO THE LADIES.
And Especially to Mothersand Heads of Famim.

The groat and substantial benefit that may be dr'
rived, and tho pain and Buttering that may be pre'
vented by the genuine Dailey’® Magical Pain Extract
tor, (sec printed pamphlet, especially the article ad
dressed to Mothers, etc.;) ought to make,it an inmate
of every'fcifnUv.. Life itself has, Ifl many coses, beeft
preserved by a ready application of my gehulno Ex-
tractor. I would therefore caution mothers never to
he without a box of it on hand, not. for a singloduv}
for where there tfro children, accidents wilfocrof.*-*
And whm is of vast importance, especially to girls
•thcals tho wounds without a scan .

DANGEROUS VVKCTVRfi.
Mr. Dailey-—Sir, I cut,.my finger with a copper

nail, the poisonous nature of which caused my urm
to swell considerably, with constant shooting pains
up to tho shoulder. A largo swelling taking pines
at the arm-pit, with increasing pum, and I bcc.imo
fearful of thoLock-jaw. In this extremity, ynut pain
Extractor was recommended to me, and which 1 wos
prevailed upon to try. Tho consequence was, that
it afforded mo almost IndlanCrelief, and in three days
I was completely cured. JOSEPH HARRISON.

New York, cor. Broome A, Sullivan els.
Septembers, 1848.

LIFE SA VED'-A WFUL CASE OF SCAlt).
. Wiikatviki.ii, Niaoaua Co., N. Y.,?

February 28, 1848. >

Mr. Dailey—Dear While my son, f 6 yeartof
age, was ni work in the slilnglc manufactory of h.
P. Hobo, ho had (ho misfortune lo slip and fait rnld rt
largo vat, used for the purpose'of boiling Mocks pre-
paratory to culling, The blocks hud just horn re-
moved from (ho vat containing a largo quantify of
boiling water. Hefell forward, scalding both hands
and arms, all on one side nml one teg hndty and lbs
other pnrltnlfy. Tito srnids were so had on his mins
and leg, (lint most of the flesh came off with his gur-
merits, and his life was despaired of by both his phy*
siclans and friends.

.Datley'a Pain Extractor was pjocured nesoon ns
possible (which was in about six hours) and applied
and which relieved him from all pain, prevented in-
flammation and swelling, and in a few days commen-
ced healing his sores. There oppeaied a general im-
provement, so much so that in three weeks he was
removed to hU father's house, distance about onemile and a half.

Wo continued the use of(ho above medldfto about
two months, and wo believe it was (ho moans, under
Providence, of saving his life, ami we would direr-
fully n commend it in all similar cascs,os a safe and
invit* do remedy. With sentiments of respect, I

remain, door sir, your most obedient and bumb/o
servant, ADLAB CI,AKK.

SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. E. CLARK.

Wo, tho uhdcrsignad, being personally acqnnintcJ
with tho rose of Mr. Claris son, btlievo tho above
statement substantially correct:

M. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey, Henry
B. Ponreo, Wm. Evans, B. Clark, L. P. Rose, fra
Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Rose.,

Cm LiiLAiNs—The Extractor has nota* yet in any
single instance, failed of curing. Cuts, Wound*,
anil Punctures, no matter bow severe, (see page 12.
•printed pamphlets,) always yield readily to tho woo*
derful properties or this wonderful salvo.

A. DALLEY, 415 Broadway, N. Y..
Inventor and solo proprietor.

For sale at tho Drugstore of Jamies ruta***"*
Carlisle. Also by Isa Day, Mechanlcsburg; 6IIJ
Messrs. Altick, Shippensburg.

March 20, 1640.—6 m
The Cheapest SplidJaW Travelling

TriiulcMainiihctory
PHILADELPHIA,

Thomas w: mattson*, No. ids Markets
First Door Below Sixth, South side., Pej<on *

wishing to buy to soil ognin will find Constantly -'•

600 TRAVELLING TRUNKS,
000 CARPET DAGS ond BATOHHWn

VALISE TRUNKS,
PACKING TRUNKS, '

LADIES’ DONNET OASES, *«•

Wholesale or at tho lowest Manulactu
Prices,,. THOMAS W. MATTSON. _

■ Trunk ,a ;
~ South-east corner of Sixth A* Market,als. i
Februory 22,1640—6 m

For Life,
1,60
2.04
2,70
3.04
6,03


